
ALUMNI FEEDBACK REPORT 

(ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-21) 

This is a report on an alumni feedback of academic session 2020-21. The feedback 

committee through its members organizes alumni feedback through online mode by 

preparing the Google form for gathering the feedback; it is a yearly event of the college. 

The main parameters covered in the questionnaire for Alumni feedback are focused on 

student concerned things. The parameters are Admission procedure, Fee structure, 

Environment, Infrastructure and laboratory facilities, Faculty, project guidance, support 

services, Library, Training and placement, canteen, Hostel facilities, alumni Association, 

How do you rate the learning experience, How do you rate the courses that you have learnt 

in relation to your job and overall rating. These parameters are rated on the scale of 1-5 i.e. 

Poor (1), Average (2), Good (3), Very good (4), Excellent (5). The Frequency is taken as 

25 alumni and feedback is obtained. 

For academic year 2020-21 the feedback of alumni is taken and analysis is made on 

the basis of following information from tables obtained for feedback. It is found that the 

40% of the alumni rated Admission procedure organized as excellent, 44% alumni rated it 

as very good while 16% as good. The Fee structure grievances were rated as excellent by 

20%, very good by 52%, good by 20% and average by 8% alumni. The alumni rated the 

Environment as 12% alumni felt it as excellent, 64% very good and 24% good. The 

Infrastructure and Lab Facilities was rated as excellent by 32% alumni, 48% very good 

and 16% good. 36% alumni feel that the Faculty members of college are excellent, 56% 

very good and 04% good. The project Guidance grievances were rated as excellent by 4%, 

very good by 52%, good by 32% and average by 8% alumni. The alumni rated the Support 

services as 60% very good, 28% good and 8% as average. The Training and placement 

was rated as very good by 52% alumni, 32% good, average 8% and 8% poor. Most of the 

alumni (52%) rated Library organized as excellent, 36% alumni rated it as very good, 8% 

good, 4% as average. The alumni rated the Canteen as 28% good, 56% as average and 

16% as poor. About Alumni association alumni rated as 16% excellent, 60% very good, 

and 24% good. The How do you rate the learning experience was rated as excellent by 

12% alumni, 72% very good and 12% good. How do you rate the courses that you have 

learnt in relation to your job received ratings as excellent by 8%, very good 88%, good 

24%, and Overall rating of the college rated as 8% alumni gave excellent, 8% very good, 

24% good. 

 

 



Good Responses: 

The Alumni feel happy with the learning experience (72% very good), Alumni are 

also very happy with admission procedure (44% very good), Infrastructure and Lab 

facilities of the college and shows their very good rating for faculty of the college 

(excellent 32% and very good 48%). They show their experiences and availability of 

books through the Excellent (52%) rating for Library. Most of the alumni shows their very 

good Learning experience and their courses were relevant with their jobs (72% very 

good). They recollect the friendly teachers and homely atmosphere of the college. For this 

session, most of the alumni are little bit happy with fee structure of the college & it 

observed from increased rating. This is due to some actions taken for meritorious students. 

Overall rating of the college is increased & put in a very good position (68%). 

Suggestions to college/IQAC: 

The following suggestions are recommends by the alumni through their feedback 

for the “actions to be taken” 

1. The Training and placement cell should be developed. The number of girl students 

is increasing year by year & hence the girl’s common room should be properly 

maintained. 

2. Teachers should start preparing power point presentation and other innovative 

teaching aids to stimulate the students for better understanding and improvement in 

teaching & learning section to change the rating from very good to excellent. The 

college administration is further hereby suggested to make smart board and LCD 

equipped classrooms since present facilities do not fulfill the needs in this regard. 
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